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y t.tk-- a ; that vole turns outi be over
ten igaiuvt the cr.titniion. We
are t.! 1. toi, and assured, that the

ire of t' c Territory, represe nting the will
of t!i peoi'Ie, ar unaniinou-l- y protecting
a.;aiiif this ; and are' 'also told
that the rests on fraud.
deception and tu'ui i:d, perinTt mi
ti siv fiitber. a a nian. tl,
when I it tnv Sojthern ftinls on the

t'oinmiit.-- iti this mutter, declining
ti o v ti.e instructions 'of the f!oue, and
shrinlii: from inquiry, it caves the sus.

stror.grr on tny min that these re- -

puts ar- - true. I hop" that they arc not.
hope that the there
it not en o horrible a, bare been

; but wben I soe ebivalrou-- g
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turning tin :r back upon an investigation,
and sating that we bad bettt r not k into
lhr-- e thing-- . I it for grauted that there
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ur.po-r- 15ut. sir (,'om mitt.e
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an ti.e Top.-k-

o!it t ii'. m. an il.rrefore thy arc
And ti.e) o say that at i ,. i,t ''origrcj.
tu demo ratio lii nd, undertook to pa--

.:i ling act, and therefore th-- y aie
tlwt may apply to the K- -I

i'i icar,-- . and may get them out uf c'ouit
I', ti. ay tery well aj ply ro our Democrai c
Sj:iiiiii and turn theui out of
'M.u.'t I'.ot what are lin y going to d

t'.e jj .or He .ay rl.at the
and that that na

.niy mot. of int. ij.perat.. ial. We
to snow what t'.e f.eti are. I v. nt jrc

s,y that tnere. arf not four individuals
ti.i re to ev..ry single voter 'J be. experience

country shows tnat in a territory
uer lliie are nut lew Ii.nia.es. ami le

oil or very pcr-oi- the voters are
t!i rat., of not more than one to every

tLrea or liar. Well. now. t the 10,'MilJ
v'jt.--r a; d u.ultlply bs :j -- v u have but
a'l.tnili of r.orj. on the;., Mu'tirdy it bv

mi', yo j htve but I" 11)11 Mu tiply 11

and have b jt nO'l. Multiply
.....j. 1 .,. ..,. ,., neym i

ie ratio ar) you h ivt only got Ii i Hill)
nd yt bore arc Niuthe-r- -
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I'v-ri- representation ui I 'otigrr.. cm,

"- -' ,r " ' ,,J-t- "' ') "ouiicing ll
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I uiKd !tt..s. 'And that all ' for

Southern interests of the South.! I know

the

there is not a man here who fun say tint
he has evidence that there is a population
ot h.j.h.hi people 111 me irmiuij
The fact is not to ; and the fact that our

Sou thorn friend having ibe control of the
.Special Committee, declined to inquire mto

tint important point, proves ttiai u is noi so.

But, Mr. Ciiairmau, permit tue to ay, in

conclusion, that we arc not left in the dark
and without precedents, as to tuo prop- - r

course to be purged in a difficulty of this
k'..,,.,,..l: v after several attempt.

was admitted into the Union and allowed to

.frame Iter constitution subsequently, iu uer
owuway. So I believe now, that Kansas
should ho allowed to settle this question
and frame bor constitution for herself. Vo

this, and Kansas will be satisfied- - the House

"i" be and the whole tuiou will

be satisfied.
i '

A SCENE IN THE HOUSE OF ItEI'HE-SE-

TAllVKS.
j Ql OK Vf'ltAC ITV.

In tbu House of Ilepreseutatives on Tues- -

day .last, Mr. Shaw, Loeofoco member fiom
the Kdeutou Istrict in North Carolina, de- -

livered a Ioiil' uneeeh iu retilv to Mr. Oil
mer e tpetch ou Kaiisua. Shortly alter ui
1. ... - ... 1. i. n n ..1....1 u:... :

h.'.,. ..L iUl llilLrMr. was not ore- -- ' -

Ant-- Mr. Jhaw replied. " I am aware of
U.at fact: and ome of luy fricndu J,no

.).,.. I ..iu,.l, - ..,... flu in n .inn Hi flitnr
' .h.u ,v J.,iu.... .till here. I

here or elsewhere.''
He then weut aud towatds the close

la sid,
xi. . 1 - :J .11 .u. tfir. v i. mi a , nave una sum mi "

desired to in reply to my colleague. My
time will not admit. I am sdmouished that
it has already expired ; but I cannot resume
my seat .without giviug expression here iu
my place to the indignation I on seeing
the senior member from Ohio bis
congratulations to mv colleague at the close
of his sneech. Once before, during mv
legislative experience here, it has been myj

e t . .1. . : .1..tue couiti,....
congratulate a southern mau on account ci

perch be had made upon a n 'n
whicU tie rights ot the South were involvta.

Mr. Giddings. ill the rentleman aSMw

me to interrupt huu ? Did I understand the
gentleman to say that 1 went to Mr. Gkiner
and congratulated him ! May I bun
iu that statement ?

Mr. Shaw, of North Carolina. I am aware
tlia t!, vet.ilm.an from t H.in enmrrafulated
mlll bu "u. ! ,L, tlem.n

Mr. Giddiugs. Ioes the gentleman in
tend to represent wo as congratulating Mr
Ci.mer . Doe be understand that I wemV
towr.rds.Mr. Gilmer to congratulate ui.u ?

Mr . u.i, of North Carolina. I say that
tue geutleman did go towards bim, shake

J''" l!y '"', ,UJ' 1 8urPose' j
him. 1

Mr. Oiddmg.. Let me sa, that the gen- -

tlen.an is entirely mistaken.
Mr. Mi., cf North Carolina. , by, sir,

saw it with my own eyes, and there were
gentlemen this side whose atteotiou
was called ti it.

Mr. jiddings. I wi.I correct the geotte- -

man. Let me explain it
Mr haw, of North t.aro,iiu. I beg tbe

gcntietmn not to n.terruDt me.r
Mr. biddings. I wisb to correct thegen-- j

tiemati ( Loud cries of " Order '.' 1

Mr Sh.w, of North Carolina k tbe
gentleman from then, if he uid not
approach colleague, at the conclusion of
his .Lrll tllnL'. Ln. Ii. IU n.,H

'
offer bis congratulations f

Mr Giddings. I did not. Mr. Gilmer!
was in his place, aud I was in the aisle. I

inquired of him if he intended lo compare j
my name that of James Buchanan. I.
mithcr gave him my hand nor took his. -

Mr. Shaw nf V.r.l. Cr!;n Ilrnn.

.

"": lcJ hands.
:. ,: The- - uimiii, ,ai u4, nranoiinrin a hH.i..il'etion ,

ihe supporting the constitution coilesgue, which would
fram thus. t from the id,. hint to
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Ohio ssi'I, know be
thing very grafefu. to eaguc S

11.0s, f.r mere was a su.ile of complacency
y

l.;ddin. I s.v I Hbl

liilmer". band. of 1

Sbaw, of-- rth Mauy gen-
tleuian re knjw that occurred
a, I hive described it; and, I wss

to a.y when I wa- - interrupted, wheu
witnessed it, fell, as I if

ever tune bou.d eoinn 1 should
be so eipable of iiiisrenreseiiling

. ,,,,,,,, ,,,,0
sent -- re their and

th.-i- r speech
that down upon my had '

cuigratulatioiis of the gen-
- from Ohio his allies upon that

side, should instinctively raise
and. In- -

prince exeUirn, What have done'
eiiemiesejf country praise

ni""
Here the bimn.er fell J

the Committee of the on the statu of
the and I say lew worn iq

(
to wbat bus been said by gentle- - j

man from North Carolina. fMr. Sbaw 1 If,
him to assert that, when oue of

hi' colleagues Mr. Gilmer bad eoncluded
his speech, I went to biiu, extending my

hands tr1 his, and congratulated mui
ou his npeech. I endeavored to put the
eetitletiiuu rieht at the time he was making

statement, was so much noise
and ci I am not sure whether gen- -

tletuen board or understood aw. However

House, and the gentleman, to know, that
ik.M .rr.,.1 nf Ir.llll ill IT lint )m

uttered on that point. I went no nearer to
the gentleman's colleague .Mr. Gilmer ihm
the aisle up which I was passing; aud, in-

stead of congratulating hint on bis speech, I
inquired abether be bail used my name

tho uam-- t of Mr. liuchanan. I

further, that if be did, I hold
liim a.nMd;kL fnw It T iil nnt eonirratu,
late bini on bis speech ; nor did hear the
remark of gentleman, except as it was
told nie bv other eentlemeu. This is all
there of it. I did not congratulate bim ;

I did not baud to bim aud I
in passing up.
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,P0rI1 JaT r.Mr hawl is out of the
all, thiuk injustice would be done bim if

1 j: . , . 1

n(i.!y wIt(.ra j inj ow wben 0 eolt.ilgue
r M Giimerl made his speech. As he sat
J(),n , wowd at)ier roun t.im.

j,ent!enian tue said: Ixk at
ItU.-- Itnn.ibi;., kn. .,,nr.i!,i.
Gilmer." I looked at that moment and saw

. ,.e r...
IZ'l: u ..2 1."'J

ud

not
were
from

Aianama Mr. Houston loudly :

Ki-- s Kis biiu ! ' calling gentle- -

man from Ohio by name. I looked at it,
and many others I do not kuow what
wss betweeo them. Tnii .i.u.u.,i
u to UIJ coeaue. All of us aupposed

'
j

l(ja u WM , COI1(fr.tlUtiott. The eut!e.
mB fr0u Ohio knos exactly wbat did
occur

Mr'. Carppbell. I was near enough to
.e sm4. My lUaarts a.t.i.a

,;lin lbe of bj, naill(, in couuectlon
that of James Ruchauan.

Mr. MeOueen. Did Beutleinarj con--

T.,..mta ..,.,

.Mr.CatuDbell. I : for I thought then.
snd ibink now. that he made a damaeimr
..prccj,

Jr McQueen. 0w many copies of that
tecb did the peutlrman aubseribe for ?

. .. .l .iMr. Campbell. Ibree loitruunureu:
,nd ,h re M j j w,.b had more of

.'them.
Mf" foebraoe moved the committee

rise.
Tbe motion was agreed to.

COL. BKNTUN S RELIGluL'S

The Louis journals, of the 17tb, eon

tain accounts of the Beuloo obtequies,
wbich took place ou that day. In tbe course

neeessary te repudiate the christian religion

'
haviue lor most loiimate friends those
-- bo feared Go;l. and cared for his soul.

"'I ",",teJ V ! "Vs deT0,eJ
auu aiays. leit ueep eorieern-io- r Dis

j. Vf J; ( fl Bo oppo,,uu;t ullj
.I"'0""' so endeavor to bring bim to Christ

ile corresuou.letl witta liim in re.. aril In n,-
ligioo, and doubtless made bun subject
, r t . . r. . , ,

earth to be thus engaged. 'J he nuud of the

w ,.Ur . prctrn w jat occurrtusaj, funeraj ,eTmo0 prehed by ReV. Mr.
between the gentlemen. I say, again, that
I not only saw the gentlcmau approach my Cowan, of Caroudelet the following

aud extend towards him both dent, illustrative of Col. Reotou's religious
bauds aiperience, were related :

Mr. I did The.aiding,. not. gentle-- ,
...Tue dl!C,ed ba, al.ay, been a be--

1 cr,eMiever in Ibe that christian religion.
' ' " M not owe of those supposed itM haw, of North Carolina. I not only!

saw bin, approach my colleague , and I
WM ,r.ued ij , pjoua mottl(;r who waft anmust be permitted to that wheu wit-- ,say E ; iu0i Mj to whmn be ... iB,,rbudf

n,.s-e- that , I Ml th-- U a, I feel , j h, dl,ljl)Ction , ,uh. ,

now that whenever the time should selol ,;,.,, tha kiu(J i(Jie, of.tlr. tjiiluiugs. I say the gentleman is..... i. t , . i

entirely
i i L i.
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Mr. Clingman. I the o

order
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as make a
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--'orde
who

humbug,

n"lk

traded meeting iu Scott county, town.. ., ? . .. .,
A...: ii i..j . e

r-- "
me lie toe ex- -

erciscs wbiclj plsce during his atsy 111

town. He listened attentively to the sermon.
ten was,

.
Almost thou perauadesl me-,, V

ue a Christian. At Ibe close, he came,, ,
UP a"' took ine by the band, aud,' v',"close to my car, he remarked, iu'11allu-io- n 10 mjr lest, It is ail my own ease

"l ' "ur.seu into
tlwd tears. Those, therefore, who have
intiina'ely known bis especially in
tbe years of bbt life, have not been
surprised at the happy termination of hi.
raribly career. I hey have been expecting
it, and have uot been disappointed."

.
lMovxr Kktlkvid. The Secretary

Tre.sury received Tuesd.y fiften
,"1I,dre', hilars I'rrtsury notes from

unknown individual in New York, who

states that he bad cheated the overn- -

!,,,.. .,.. -- Inou.,. J,lri ;..."""""'...
N'ikth CaUOMna . The aalea

N'ew Vork baa small snd of ate.
The latuat quotation art it'i.

- charlotte: j

Tuesduy, Mar l 1853. j

Ltctiirra on Tr:ivcl in Eurnpr

We staled in our last, that the Her. F.

Asbury Mood bad consented to deliver to

the ciliiens of this place, a course of leotures

on bis European tour. The proceeds of

which was to he applied to aid io the ereo-tio-

of a new M. K. Church iu this town.

That our readers may bare some idea of

the graiiGcation and pleasure that may be

AenvA frnm kltntid i m. tliA delivery of these
ccl'ure w ive ,Iie foll0,iD BOtiCe takeo

from the Abbeville Independent Press 01'

and Lecture delivered by thit
ea geutleman to the cititeus of that

place :

The Sermon delivered on Sunday night,
iu the Methodist Church, was oue of the
most appropriate aud finely couteived efforts
that it was ever our pivilegt to hear. The
text selected was, ' Add to your Faith,
Vinue," and the Sermon was au able expo
sition, and enforcement of the thoughts rut
braced iu those suggestive words. The
speaker showed activity and progress
wers iniscnbed upon the whole animate
creation , and this he illustrated by tjie re

searches of the geologist, the diseovene of

the history of society, and

viuual .'lau 1

exception, and we are either progressing in.
'rlue "' boliuess, or retrograding into

vice, uut all progress uuu.ies a point ot

departure, and a goal lo which we are
hastening. The starting point, with the
Christian, is faith. Indeed it at the
bais of all moral improvement, intellectual
advancement, or social progress. Iu spite
of all the cavils of the infidel he is bound to

it t the very basis of his doubts;
and be builds upon the very principles which
be oppugns. From a well grounded faith,
virtue (or courage as the speaker defined
il.) springs as a natural aud legitimate result
This courage, be from that
false type ; that mere auiniu! excitement,
which supports the duelist aud warrior ou

the Sel l of blood. Il was rather a high
moral purpose, grounded ou virtuoua pun
ci ii le which impelled one to tlo what was

rieht in the face of public sentiment, and
br,eJ the rack and the stake of the

persecutor a courage which has been ex
hibited in all ages of the church, as well by
the delieate female, as by the sterner sex
T'' e rm on was ebaracU rixed by a per- -

v adi.i2 unity and logical coherence, which
.bowed the iruivs oi uigu cmturv autt iuigi- -

b ctual
Ou Tuesday evening, Moo-- favored

a large audieuee in the Courtl House, with
sk-t- of his recent trsvel in hurone.

"is eutertainin etters contribuu-- lo thel
Cnroliu l'nirt had pr.pared u for a vert
in,t:rl'u lecture, and . our eipeclaiious

re more than realised. The lecture oc- -

... . ii.. .... il....., ........ ,,
and presented in an eay eons er.atioual

'.i,!. . a ..,.,,1,1., r ut,ni..l
cidetit, aud vivid description, tniiveucd by

gleam ot true buiuor. lo nave entcruineii
IX. "min U ....g, V. iwu, .U.V.C, HV

common talent as a lecturer. By way of
spoiogy the lecturer stated that a fautilisri- '

ty with graver unfitted him for his

present task, and be felt somew but at te.i
in his subject- This remark' suggested the
first topic of ihe lecture, and we were fur
ni.hed with a humorous and graphic sketch
of a sea voyage; were then d to

Kuglsml, am) were entertaiueu wuh a ile

seription of town and country ; then to
'France; to Naples; to Koine; to Veuice ;

over the Alps, and up the Hhine, bak again
lo the sights and sounds of Loudon. Tbe
lecturer bad with bim an ample portfolio,
and we bave no doubt bas accumulated
material enough for a very intere-tin- e hook

?f,r"el ,,e Uju"; U'e " '.
Cud new material iu a well gleaned field.

tODtf rt !

Attention is called to the aJvi riiscment
of Professor Hives who proposes to give a

Concert of Iu-- uinentsl Music, at the Court

Hoy, oo Wedoe.ds, night next. Prof.
. .

proficiency iu the Art of Music, bis situa- ,

lion appeals lo the sympathy of every in.ii
.11...1 :. .1:.,,Uuai id iu coiiimuniiy, aa ue is entirely
tliao. bring thus afilicted from ln cl.iUlbood.

t... st 1'' ' "e ciubiiiou iiuiiiki 01 letter., ami

aid him. Wc commend lo every one a stains. ......
itviiu j upt universal rsyer i

" Teach mc to feel another's woe,
To hide the fault I see;

Tbst mercy I others show,
1 list mercy show to

Mr. Ciluirr'i 5ifrri.
We give this week, Mr. Gilmer's speech on

,De admission of Kansas intd the fuion with

Lecompton Constitution. Our readers!
can now iudie whether he has ilti.i.i.ib......argumenis wuicn suow mat be is eillier. uu- -

r"lII,ilJ to the South or that ho baa proved
himself uufaiibful lo his constituents. It ia

C"e ,hl "l"',""''r Whig or,

...u...i.... u.c...i.v. i..:ir., wsevcry
man ought to act, independently, especially

it does not plea-- e the leaders of the De-- j

inocr.tcy, the cry is rai-e- d immediately, that
bo is opposed to the South. Tbey expect a

man to give up conscience and every thing
else to please tne requisitions or this party
Hut for oue, Mr. f. iluier could not be broii-- bt

" Jieiu-- ue uciievea tue jjceompton Uon- -

stituiion a fraud, aud behoving so be op-- j a

ilecease 1 douttlesa has long been interested, although be is in needy circumstances, they
iu a grea.er or less degree, on the matter low tlj,t he is uot a or au iui-
of his salvation. It may not be improper'

P,ter' "0 f""0' h h" ,b 'to ment.ou a circumstance which occurred
l"""1"' kindness in bis heart will refjseto'iu the year Ilol. I w engaged in a pro- -

iu the
,

'"- - -
- iiieuii.i;:. .neuueu

took

'1? '
,

his luoutb
.

a
of

history,
latter

of'
on

if
40

f:,

'
few

at

a

taieu(

that

lies

asume

Mr.

but

to

the

.

poseJ it with all the powers be possessed,

and to bis o n onstituents be U respoiisihlo

and will stand or fall, aud not to the behests)!

of a party whose leaders arefo corrupt that '

they are only bold together by the ' oohe

aire power of publie plunder."

The rrultcturate..

Our reader will remember from the Con-

gressional proceedings that Senator Houston

had presented a resolution iu favor of raising

a select committee of the Seuate, who-- c

duty it .hall be to inquire into and report j

upon the expediency of declaring and main-

taining a " protcctotate " over the Republic

of Mexico. Tho National Inltlhrnrtr iu

commenting upon this subject says " a doubt

mav rest Dtrhanson the minds of some whellt- -

our own Government bas shown any such

excess of political wi.dom in the mausge- - ir, in.ent of its duu.est.o sffairs tbst it may be- -
j

coniingly appropriate to itself the benoroleut

task of keeping Mexico iu order."

list biDI Cltlilllift

After the delivery of Mr. Ciliuer's speech

io the House of H. pre.eutatives, Mr Uid- -

dings approached Mr. Gilmer, aud from re - j

porta put forth by the Demoeratio press, that
Giddinga bad congratulated bim, we sup

posed that Mr Gilmer bad went. " body and j

soul " over to the lilack Republicans, but il
seems to bave been " a great cry" but j

"little wool." " Kias biiu Giddings! kiss

hint Giddings 1" bas been handed abouf-b-

the Democratic press with considerable gusto,
but it will be seen by reference to the re- -

port of a scene tbst took place iu the House

of Represents 'ves, a few days ago, that Mr.,

(ji(j,jj0)ri ,;,ira congratulating bim or even
.aso(l4 The Hajetteville Oiitrrvtr

condemns the course of Mr. Sbaw. aud ssv,
," was t'.t-r- ever a more shameful attempt

l0 destroy the standing of auuther by bold

back out when corneitd." Mr. Giimer wis
abseut and that may account for bis tot re

plying to Mr. Shaw ou the report of Gid- -

dings congratulating bim. Read tbeac-- j

count of the denial io to day's psprr, sod'
then you will be able to detertuiue very i

easily who is in the wrong.

luDul Trrnon.

It bad been annouueed that the Ladies

Mouct Vernon Association bad effected the

purchase of Mouut Vernon, the borne and

last resting pi art of Ihe Father of bis coon- -

trv. and that in a few d.vt tbe term, would

oem.uepuoiio. t.a.ing rrceiv.e, a e.rcui.r
eontaining iuis luiorinatioo, we tats great
pleasure in lay ing iteniir. before ourrcsders.
Etery person alio bason spark of lovs for

bis country mut rejoice to learn that thia
hallowed spot is the property of tbe Ladies
of thia country and iuto no better hands
could such a sacred tru-- t be more aoilhlly
deposited. It will become the shrine at

hit-- every patriot will go Ui draw instruc-

tion, and when it is adorned sa l beautified
.

a only womso can do it, rnaaj' a rl. grins
Wl11 weB1 to that spot that he may
have bis love of country increased and hi.
fui,b j0 ,,e perpetuity of our institution..., , .,, ,

. ' ' -
t..i- - ,

J J
eonie more slroui.lv crmenud and all sea.
tionsl differences be forever burieJ iu the
tool0 of Washington

Vrrrt Beslhrr. I

Since our list, we have had several
heavy frosts, aud there ia very little doubt
that every thing which c fro-- t could in

jure Las leeu more or less ff. cted. To
the North of us the injury is more percep-

tible on the fruit, the wheat, ie. Io our
immediate vicinity .judging from soma trees
ou our lots, ibe fruit bss been but slight-

ly injured, while garden vegetable have
been seriously injured. W heat ia suppoa- -

ed by some to be seriously injured, others
rt of a different oniuion b,.t a f,m l...

.ill determine who is rijjhl. After several
very hot day the weather underwent a
change and ou yesterday morning fire was
very comfortable.

lelrbrrilton al .Nrvtbrrn.

The pageant that came off at Newlero ou
TUuraday ast, we understand, was a grand

,uai.,.. ic asl 10,0( 0 being presanl from
various Sections of North Carolina and Vir
ginia. It would have afforded much pleas
ure to bave attended, but it being Court

, .
-'- "''a we couhl not eonrenicl.t.y absent our- -

snore
, .,1 .

uviicc ui utj ceicurauon IQ our

,,S'm," Puw'1
Ou Friday last, the bill offered to both

Houses of Congress by the Conference (!om- -

iu.i.-- , wan jia'seu. ia tue ..1 mis by a

tnajotily of 1, and iu the House by a nil-

jority of 13. We will lay tbe bill before
our readers next week. Thus baa a ques- -

lion, which bas agitated the country for
sometime, been finally put at rest; a ad may
all parties abide the settlement. '

orh farnlini Nllllltr. a
We bat reeeived the May No. of this

.. . . .
penou.c... tin,, o.eo greatly .mprovea
iu appearance II is worthy the .oursge. of

of our agricultural friends and is af--

fordt.J ,, 8I t,r ;,r iw,-.- in mlvanct
I)ir,(.t A. M. Oorman, Publisher, Ral.lgh.

Laroliua.

wV Messrs. Ilolden ii Wilson will please
our thanks for a copy of the flh

Annual Report of the Superintendent of
Common Schools. ed.

(ty Ve return oar thanks lo (.!. F Fiher, itrq , rre.ioeni 01 tue .v u. uau noau lor,
lee ticket to tho Newbern Celebration.

TEMPERANCE CFLK11U ATlO.
MkVKI.KMIl'IK! IIIson A , v

'
April r.ti, H.)j.

Iu response to a call for a coiiveutiu f
the different Divisions of Sons of Temperance
iu MeckleuLurg ouuntj-- ; delegnius "appeal,.
trout all the 1'ivisiona except flua,aiil lli;
Oo motion of K. U. Klm, Vtl. ti. W. .le.
andr was called to the Chair, and ti, '

Jluid re(Ueslud to aot as Becrutary.
The Chairman in a few appropriate r.

marlia rrnlained tli nl i. nl nt tl.n
to bo, the selection of a time aud plaer, for
holding au union Temperance Cclebr.ition

J. O., Wilkinson, tficu effored the fu.itig resolutions which were uuaiiiiuua..!y
'adopted: .im.-.t--- .

1st. That the I)ikidbof Sons of Tern-

pe ranee Hi .Mecklenburg aounty hold
UHl,m Y,Iir,l.rulice Celebration on the y, ",'f

July next.
That llibron Church be the place f,r

U0!1di;nS'id lratlo..
a committee consisting of

(wM cacl) Wvi,iou u ,Fpuiutej M s
uiittee of luvitation.

4th. That a eomintlta etit''un of three
members from Steele Creek Division, siri
three from Sharon Division, with one frgl.

eseh other liviston iu tlte county t f.
p0iltJa as a committee of arrangement.,

tn compliance Jrljh thyjhird resolution
the following brethren were appointed, vii

From Hopewell Divisiou, A. M Iierrv
Pieasanl Hill " John Hart.
White Hall ' W. VV t.ner
Sharon " II. t?. H l.

Ijig Spring " S. J. U, tti,;,
'cWeuburg ' E. C. Eiui.

" Steele Creek " S II. Kii,,.,..
To compliance wiih the fourth rcsolu ,r,

the following brethren were appoinle l. t
v,,.,.. si.n.n,, r.i.;.;..n v... n..,i

8inip,0l Jfe, and J..h'o W. Il.rnvt't
'

Fani Steele Cnk Dnision. W. I'l,;.
lips. Jobs Hunter, aud I'bonias It Kiii,tt
t'otu M hiie Hall !iviion, II W. McDowd!

" J'.--
.

Hopewell 1. an ,. r
.. jj,,, fput " Dr I.J (i on

Plcs.aut Hill Wi lum Ki

On motion it was ibt the ;

ceding of this meeting be published m
town papers, and the Spirit of the An.',

The LVuvrtiitou thru a.timrned
Ii W. AI.KXANDtiLl, (V,...

S. W. Ram,

CONGRESS.
The Senate til engaged Thnr.-ia- t

the ronsidsration of Ihe dtiiciei.ry t !,

but did uot reach Gnat arli .a w hi u

hour of adjournment arrived
In the Ilou-s- : ihe bill off red by Mr

Morrill io distribute lac l amt.eg the Stt.
fur the benefit of agricultural se.cu.liev auJ
collegia was p .! by a sole of I

I0"- Tl P'"-"o- bill introduced by M

."mt'.'. ' "" C P"" "
I.. f il ... . i.t-

ff ou.j,jfrj00. h j, the speci .1

fur to day
Mr Knglisb staled that be rxo.si..J

lo maLe a report at I o'clock to day Ii 01

ihe committee of conference on the
votes of the two houses if Cm

grcsa apon lha hi. I to admit Kiw i' in-

to tbe I 1.100 ss a Stat.. s

that tbe same report alii h presented ti

Ihe Steals at the aau.e bour. "

In th Tnited Stjtej Senate, on Sit
urday.lbe I fii irtiey bill w aa pa.-e-

mported by ihe CouiinMee, with tbe ini'u-n.ent-

that future contracts be subiuitl'--
Cong.eas . t

,

ln ih II )u,r, lb moti to t ) rce-ii- !. r
the poipon. ine.jt of fu'iticr action on Km-

sffatr,, snd on the r. pirt of the i'om- -

ntrtte or t ntference, vt tabled ly a n
.

'
t t J be motion to pjsip 11, . ii.:i

utbrt till ibe lasts of .May wss still blji
the Houfl when ll.ey sHj.jurnrd.

A re.ulutinn ass ufftted by Mr. srv.,
proviiiing tbst the debate or the bill gran-

ting pen-io- to the suiiiier,, of the r "f

Ifl'g. cease three Lours from tbr titue ct
going into the vu.b.'.ltca of the Whole
Ihe resolution was srvtd jea. Hi

tisys til.
W.ts'ifMiT'ii, April 2o.

In the Sraale, Mr. Reward pre-- ! I

the of ihe LgiUture of .New

ork in fa tor of the promotion of Ln ui
Maury, r f.ised by the Naval Committee

'Ihe I'vr.guay resolulioim were Jicj-- J

'Ihe Ksu-s- s fuSja waa reUllii!l
The Senate adj .urned without Isko '

ny welion on Kansas. It will : up
to morrow The vote 00 the re

port is cot anticipated before the l.itt. r

part of the wek.
The House postpr4j1.il any action nn tbe

Kansas Comiuittie report ti.l Wediie' lsy.
It alto disagreed lo the Senates amend.
tiienla to the Deficiency bill.

Mr Q ii'nian sought f inlroduee a t "

indicating the linn of policy herta'trr
be pursued. No new Male lo be admiin i

until thry have sutbcieiit population t
one representative iu Cou ss. u.r unto
the poople hare b. en auiboritud by ou-

tgrow to bold a Cobvenluiu ami fraiee a

and present tbe same for s

II. will e k an ther orportutu-
ly t present it

asiiiNOTOi, April 'il
Io the Senate, tin joint rr.,,1 iilun for

tbe relief of Ihe widow of Ci.pt. Ilsrnd 11,

was r.dlwie and refrrred to lbs Com-

mittee of Naval AH sirs.
The Kati-s- wasreuin.d 1 'b'

debate still Coiillliues. Mr. (1 pmli
led out the d;tTi rrnie bitwe. u tLe cumuiit-te-

a substitute and bis own.
Mr Hunter uiada au able reply.
Mr. Wade spnks for an hour, rharscter-isin- ;

tbe Adinini-trsiio- as a corrupt one
Mr lireen defended the cominitlcu an'

ihe Administration.
In the llousti cominunicatini was

from the Secretary of the Trcs-u-r-

giving 'a statement of isovrrnmenl
with all Ihe Hunks in lbs country

I he Kort Shelling ( uli.lililles preselilr I

majority and wiiuority report.
A resolution was adnpud apprnpriating

the evening si'Siuiia lo debate only.
I I.. I.ill In .!. , ; ,. .i. ...l.li, r.
,. . 0f 11 J, and of ihe Indisu.si-- .

was diacus.ed.
WAeMlfs'OTOJS, April "

In the Senate, to dsy, but three sp 'di-
es were made on the Kansas question
Senators Stnnrt, I'tijjh, and I).oiittle, de-

livered iheinselses The subject will t"t

to morrow. Several others have
y.-- to speak.

In tho House, Kansas was dtcus
Mesars. Howard and Hi(i;:tianl defined

their
Mr. Davis opposed h report, beasu'i
imposed coinlilioi.s on the admission "'

Kansas, iu interfetin. with Slate Itight
Mr. Strph-n- s, of lieorgia, eloquently re.


